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T i NATIONAL

Baruch Asks Restora-
tion Of Excess Profits
Levy But Opposes
Any Tax Cut

Washington, 19 Ber-
nard Baruch proposed today
to restore an excess profits tax
on corporations but he re
fused to go along with Presr
dent Truman and congression'
al leaders who are plugging
for an income tax cut.

Baruch opposed any tax re
duction for two years.

Mr. Truman wants a $40 in
come tax cut on taxpayers and
each dependent but only if
congress taxes corporation
profits to make up the revenue
loss.

Secretary of Commerce
Harriman supported the Presi-
dent's position by warning
that "our economy is an inflat-
ionary situation and sound
policy demands that the level
of taxation be maintained."

Baruch longtime adviser to
government leaders, appeared
before tne Senate foreign
Relations Committee. He urg-
ed that the profits tax
be restored at 50 per cent of
wartime levels a different,
basis Mr. Truman asked.
He offered it as one point L
program for building peace.

Harriman testified before
the House Ways and Means
Committee which is consider-
ing income tax reduction pro-
posals.

Opposition to "any material
reduction in income tax rates"
was expressed to the ways and
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means group by the American
Farm Bureau Federation.
President Allan B. Kline said
in a statement that "a period
of inflation" is not the time for
such a move. The federation
did urge however, that the
community property principle
in income taxation be extend
ed to all citizens.

Harriman did not specifi-
cally refer to the President's
excess profits tax suggestion
in his opening statement to
the committee, but he anticip
ated objections that such a tax
would hamper investments in
business expansion. He com
mented:

"Since business needs for in
vestment are being reasonably
met with no evidence of a lack
of means of financing by busi
ness'. I do not believe it is
meaningful to say that there
is a shortage of savings to
satisfy business needs."

COVER CROP VALUABLE
Woodford county winter

cover crops are worth $10 to
$25 an acre for the feed they
produce, according to esti-
mates made by County Agent
H. R. Forknef. At present
prices of cattle, they may be
worth even more. Most of the
tobacco and other cultivated
land in the county is growing
rye, barley, wheat vetch or
crimson clover.

Two villages for veterans at
the University of Kentucky
Cooperstown and Shawnee-tow- n

are occupied by more
than 500 families.

EAST

Fuel Oil Conser-
vation Urged

Louisville, Jan. 16 "All
users of fuel oil in Kentucky
are strongly urged to conserve
fuel oil in order that hardship
and cold homes may be avoid-- ,
ed in the event of severe
weatuer," was the decision of a,
meeting of fifteen oil industry'
ieaaers with J. B. Hutchinson,
recently appointed Fuel

ior Kentucky by
Governor Clements. Unpre-
cedented demands for all pe-

troleum products have created
a national shortage and in the
coming weeks of usually sev-

ere weather, unless consumer
conservation cooperation is
adcorded the oil industry in its
untiring efforts to equitably
distribute available fuel, a cri-

tical situation may result.
Those using oil for home

heating are urged to follow
lour simple suggestions if
drastic rationing methods are
to be avoided:

1. Keep room temperature
at moderate level, not more
than 68 degrees. Turn the
thermostat to 60 or below at1
night. ,

2. Keep doors and, windows.
closed. Close off rooms not in
use. Draw shades at night. j

3. Install storm windows and

out.
4-- Have your heating system

checked to be sure you're
getting the most efficient use
of your fuel oil.

Mr. Hutchinson recommends
to oil burning equipment dis-

tributors that all installations
of or conversions to oil heat
ing equipment be immediately
discontinued. He also recom-
mends that literature describ-
ing the need for and methods
of conserving fuel oil be sent
by each supplier to his custom-
ers.

Mr. Hutchinson stated that
the fuel oil and kerosene sup-
ply situation is serious in
Kentucky and warns all who
may be considering the pur-
chase of space heaters or cen-
tral heating equipment again-
st doing so, since the demand

I for burning oils already ex-

ceeds the available supply.
Mr. Hutchinson concluded

with the statement, "Don't
waste fuel oil. If everyone
saves a little . . there'll bi
enough for all."

For the first time since the
war, a woman student is n
the editor of the Kentucky
Kernel, U. of K. student

Hazard Motor Co.
HAS A FIRST CLASS SHOP WITH SKILLED MEN
AT YOUR SERVICE, KEEP YOUR CAR OR TRUCK
IN GOOD CONDITION BY BRINGING IT TO US
REGULARLY - SEE US WHEN YOU NEED THE
FOLLOWING:

4

Motor Overhauls, With Genuine Parts
Body & Fender Repair, When We Get Through

You Will Swear It's Brand New.

COMPLETE FRONT END ALIGNMENT
AND STEERING SERVICE.

Greasing and Oil Changes

STEAM CLEANING & UNDERCOATING, NOW IS
THE TIME FOR THIS JOB.

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN TOWN.

HAZARD MOTOR CO.
MAIN

HAZARD -
PHONE 600 .

KENTUCKY
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Heavens' Door

We read of a place called
heaven

And it only has one door
And that door is Jesus
A city for the poor.

In heaven there's milk and
honey

The Bible it says so,
Receive the word with

gladness
And to heaven you will go.

Up in hdaven there's a
x

mansion
There you can dwell for

evermore
And up there you'll never

hunger
When you travel through that

door.

Up in heaven we have loved
ones,

And we will have many more
All that dwells in that city
Will just travel through one

door

There's just one road to
heaven

Built for Tightness you know
Where no sin qan never travel
Never never through that

door.
Some glad day when we're in

heaven,
There we'll never part no

more
We can sing and shout the

praises
When we travel through that

door.

Up in heaven there's no
worries

Jesus settles that you know
Oh' dear people won't you lis-

ten
Pray to travel through that

door.

Up in heaven you'll find
comfort

Jesus will be there you know
He will put his arms around

.you
As you travel through that

door.

Jesus spoke concerning hea-
ven

There a crystal fountain flows
Friends please drink the living

water,
So you can travel through that

door.

Heavens door is now open
For the rich and for the poor
If you repent and live for

Jesus
You can travel through that

door. .

Jesus he has called' out
Servants

And we labor hard you know
Begeing people to get ready,
So they can travel through

that door.
Composed and written by Eld
James F. Collins, Isom, Ky.

WANTED
Young man, 22 to 27, to train

as office manager. Must be
ambitious, able to meet people,
have at least high school edu-
cation. Good future for man
who can qualify. For inter-
view call at People's Financ
Company, Lewis Bldg., White
Company, Lewis Building,
Whitesburg, Ky.

FOR SALE
A four-roo- m house, in good

condition, Located in Collins-Harvi- e

Addition, Whitesburg,
Ky. Possession given on com-
pletion of sale. Parties inter-
ested see Emmett G. Fields
Whitesburg, Ky., attorney for
owners who are now non-residen- ts

of this state.
Mrs. Lucian BatesC
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DR. V. H. HAMM
Chiropractor

Has a aew eelaai irriffa- -
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poison ujstem, gland troa- - 2
ble, sinas treabie, ail
and aianj other similar I
condiUoas. a

OFFICE OVER BUS 2
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rhone 252 Hazard, Ky "

Notice of Dissolution
This to say that the partner

ship of Gertrude Hogg and
Verlon Shepherd doing busi-
ness as Janstan Coal Company
has this day been dissolved,
and the business is how own-a- d

by Gertrude Hogg and will
be operated in the name af
Jaastaa Coal Coaapaajp. XMs
January 19, 1948- -

Gertrude L. Hogg,

I HADNF

DO YOU KNOW WHAT

AN "EXTENDED COYER-AG- E

ENDORSEMENT" IS

--and how little it costs?

YES GOSH NO!

"Extended coverage en-

dorsement" is an inexpen-
sive rider you can tack on-

to your fire insurance pol-

icy to protect you against
loss due to windstorm, ex-

plosion (with some excep-
tions,) aircraft and vehicle
damage, smoke damage
due to faulty operation of
heating or cooking units
if attached to chimneys,
riot and hail.

i
Letcher Inrarmace

Agency
Herman Bale Faal Te

Whltesbwc KntBcfcr

KYVA MOTOR CO.
Whitesburg, Ky.
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OUTDOOR GYMNASIUM AT STUART ROBINSON

i
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STUART ROBINSON SCHOOL, BL.ACKEY KENTUCKY
Accredited Class A by Kentucky Board of Education. A member
of the Southern Association of Secondary Schools and Colleges. For
InformntisB, write W. L. Cooper, Superintendent, Blacker, Ky.
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USED CARS
For Sale

L'BBBBBlrS3Wr
LOCATED ON POTTERS FORK

AT THE PROFFITT AND KEITH
SERVICE STATION

See. Harry Howard Dealer

Bull Dozer
FOR HIRE

Mine Openings and Roads a Specialty.
For Booking see
TOM HUMBLE

Phone 100-- W

Top of Pine Mountain

"Bt PtmsI
I Evar Had"

Unlike Hmm ti mortal Mmk,
naoMy is the bank nevac
"tunM yu daws," aifflcs
"excoMs" ar Bay. "."
Cultivate year lewuai a you
do thase aaareat aad aaaraat
to yau, for never will yau ft&d
oae More faithful.

Amd incidentally it's easlec
to save with the help of 'Ike

4 Bank of Whitesburg a fries
. ly aaa prograaaive bank.

Rheomatic Pan QwcUy immmammmmmmmmm
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THE BANK OF
WHITESBURG

WkiUskwg, Ky.

W.S.UNCAN
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